CON FUERZA Y QUERENCIA
2022 Acequia Culture Youth Leadership Institute

Calling youth ages 14-19 from New Mexico Acequia Communities!

Join the 2022 Acequia Youth Leadership Institute!

- Learn more about NM acequias and cultural traditions!
- Deepen your connection, and be a protector of the land and water!
- Grow your leaderships skills + build your resume + explore your passions and future career paths!
- Connect with other young people from across the state!
- Help build a healthy and just future for your community!
- Get PAID to do something awesome!

Program Dates:
May-October 2022

8 ONLINE Learning Sessions
(1-2x per month)

+ 2-4 HANDS-ON Workshops/Field Trips*

*Plans for in-person workshops/field trips will depend on status of covid-19, and the comfort of individual families. Anything held in person will be outside and covid safe!

Applications due - March 31, 2022

Learn more & apply: www.lasacequias.org/youth-leadership

Questions? Contact: emily@lasacequias.org or (505) 995-9644

Connect with other young people from across the state!
Help build a healthy and just future for your community!
Get PAID to do something awesome!